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BRAEGELMANN, GEBHARD
Gerh a rd Bra.egelmann wa s born in Alen berg, Germany, April 7, 1853,

the son of Clemens and Elizabeth (Sieverding) Bra.egelmann.

Clemens and Elizabeth (Sieverding) were born in Loben Oldenberg,
Germa. ny and were engaged in f arming.

They owned several cattle and in

this town or dorf they had one big f a. rmer ce.,lled the Bauer.

He owned the

horses, oxen and machinery to operate a big fa.rm_a.nd all the people arour;id
there woul d go t o him and a sk him to do their f arm work with his machinery.
In retur* they woul d work for him on his big f a rm.

To Clemens and Elizabeth Braeg elmann six chil dren wer e born, two girls
who died in infanoy, Clemens bor n , May 10th, 1848, Anton June 12, 1846.
Henry April 29, 1851 and Gerhard April 7, 1853.

Gerhard. received his schooling in Germany and aided his parents with

tJe f arm work.
Clemens was the first one of the f amily to come to Americ a .
in Richmond Stearns County in 1866 .

He se t t led

A few yea rs l a ter in 1870 he we., e

join ·ed - by Henry who also c ame to Richmond.

When Clemens and Henry were twenty-one ye ars ol d they were sup_~osed to
join the Milit ary service and serve for three ye ars in the German ArmyJ
They did not want to do this ao they left their na tive country a.n d c a me to
America.
In the year 1873 tbeir parents oame to America with Anton and Gerhard,
and settled at Riehmond.
The parents settled three miles from Richmond in Munson town shi-o _, where
the mother died in 1893 at the age of eighty-seven years.
in the year 1895 at the age of eighty-one.

The father died

They arebotb buried in the St.
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Peter and Faul Cabolic cemetery a.t Richmond.•
Gerh ard worked on the farm with hie parents three or f our, yea.rs and
then purchased a fa.rm of 165 acres in Munson to wn ship.

Gerhard built ·a.

sa.mll fr a.me house and et a.rted f arming with oxen.
On the 11th of May 1880 he married Thelk,a Gertken.

Thelka Gertken wa.e born August -8, 1860, the daughter of Hen ry and Anna.
( Nieh a us) Gertken natives of Germany.

The Gertkene fir s t set t led in Illinois .,

and later c a me to Stea rns county, about the time of t h e Indian trouble in
1862.

Anna at th'ie time wa s two yea rs ol d .

After his ma.rriage Gerhar d i ncrea sed his acreage and until he o•ned ·
500 acres in Munson and Eden Valley township.

He improved bis fa-rm in

various ways and built a modern home and large ~a.rns.
·He also owne a f a.rm of 183 acres in sec t ion 17.

In the year 1897 he

retired and moved to a farm of 80 acres nea r the -outskirts of the Richmond
Village.
There were ten daughters born to Clerhard a.nd Thelka Braegelmann;
.Elizabeth (first); Anna and Elizabeth Csecond) Josephine and Mary now Mrs.

John Willenbring are decea sed, Cath erine, :Margaret, Eliza.beth ( third) Helen
and

France ■•

Frances the youngest of the girls married Henry T~rborg and

lives on the home place.
Joseph, Minnesota.

Several of the girls joined tbe convent at St.

Gerhard served as superviaor and -trea.surer of the

Richmond towns];)ip for a number of years.
In 1912 he wae elected President of the State Ba.nk of Richmond , Minn esota

and held this off ioe for several years.
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Thelka ( Gertken) Braegelmann d ied sever al ye a rs a go and is buried
in the St. Peter a nd Paul cemetery.
Gerha rd at this writing is still ac t ive and a respected citizen.

Biogra phy of Gerh a rd Bra,gelmann
Alexand.er ,. PaJ.lansoh
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